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Has just returned from the Northern
markets, where ho »pent twp weeks
buying - . - - - - - - * - - -

CLOTHING,
and

FURNISHINGS
For this Store. The Goods are arriving daily, and you

should come in and see what is new in the Clothing line.
We believe we have the most up-to-date .lines that Will

be shown in this city ; and then our Buyer was fortunate in
securing some excellent values far below the real market
value. Being on the spot with the Cash makes quite a differ¬
ence in the price you pay for Goods in New York as well as
here.

All we want is to have you come in and inspect our Goods
and find out how reasonable our prices are for good Goods.

, S. C.

A Free Picture of Gen.Lee
Any veteran, who contemplates attending the Reunion at Dallas,April 22nd to 25th, will receive a handsome picture of General
Robert E. Lee, and a'copy of his farewell address (suitable for
framing), if he will send us his name and address, and the name
and address of the Camp to which he belongs.

Soar best rout o to Dallas wUl be via Memphis. Thea«on Belt operates ltaown tralnn (two er.cn day} fromMemphis to Dallas and other Texas cities withoutchance. Tnese trains leave Memphis, morning andevening, after tho arrival of trains via all Unes, thusoffering you close connections and excellent service.

fl. B. SAIBO, Trwtaa Pastier Agett, Attela, Ga.
E.V. la DIAÜHE. tatra! Passover tai Tkkd Agni, St Uah, Ha.

P.O. BROWN. E. Ai 8MYTH, CA. GAMumLL,Pres. A Treas. Vice Pre«.; Secretary.
F. A. BUBBBIDOB,
8upr, Chemical Dept.-

AMMONIAJED FERTILIZERS,
ACID PHOSPHATE,

COTTON SEED MEAL AND HULLS.
We are prepared to sell our customers Fertilizers of all kinds

and in any quantities.
We wish to call your special attention to our-

16 per cent. Petrified Dissolved Bone/Manufactured from Tennirssee Phosphate Rock, also our-
Standard Blood Ammoniated Guano.

All of our goods run high in the different ingredient*?, which are selectedwith car«, and are of the best quality. Our principal source of Ammonia isderived from Blood and Tankage..
e are also prepared to sell you Cotton Seed Meal, Kainit and AcidPhosphate for fertilizing purpoaee.

Wo are importers of German Kunit, Muriate of Potash, Nitrate of Soda,a full stock of which we have on hand at all times We will make you a fairexchange of any of the above named articles, also Meal and Hulls fci feedingpurposes,.for Cotton Seed at our various mill points. ¡Please call and see us and secure our prices before placing your orders.Thanking you for your past liberal patronage and encouraging words ofpraise for tho high quality and excellence of our goods, and wishing yon a'
prosperous New Year, we remain, Yours truly,AHPEflSOH PHOSPHATE AND OIL CO., Anderten. S. C

liffAyTCfl I^YOU tc know that I am offering'PIANOS, OR-WAN I tU ! GANS and SEWING MACHINES AT©O&T.» Í have in stock the very beet that money can buy. A limitednumber of Standard Vibrator Sawing Machines for $21.00 each. Pianosfrom $140.00 to 8260.00. Remember, this ia Cash, and remember, also, thatit is COST. No such opportunity has been, ottered the people of Anderson.Yon can save fifty per peut by taking advantage of this sale.
. Come to see me if you are looking for the BEST.

M. Le W8LLÍ8* Next door Peoples Bank,
Some'dcsirable Building^Xiota for sale.

STATE SEW».
- Dr. T. M. Bailey, of Greenville,haa completed fifty years ia the pul¬pit of the Baptist church.
- The obunty papers state that thesmallpox in the npper part of theState has about disappeared.
- A. J. Horne, ofGreenwood coun¬

ty, had $800 stolen from a trunk inbia house On Wednesday night.
- Boyd Evans, Esq., a member ofthe Columbia Bar, has announced his

candidaoy for railroad commissioner,against Mr. J. C. Wilborn.
- The candidates are making anearly start in Kershaw, four havingalready announoed themselves for theAuditor's office.
-- The dispensary hos lost in Green¬wood by the narrow margin of 5 votes.There were 158 against, aad 153 forthe establishment of a "jug "

- The State Democratic ExecutiveCommittee will meet in Columbia on
April 3. Nothing of special publiointerest will come up.
- Rev. Robert P. Pell, presidentof the Presbyterian College for Wo-

tnen at Columbia, has been elected
president of Converse College to soo-
ceed B. F. Wilson.
- The Odd FellowB of South Caro¬

lina are making arrangements for tho
proper celebration ox Odd Fellows
day at tho Charleston exposition on
May Î3th.
- The constables of Greenville as¬

sisted by some of the police of that
oity made a raid on tho Windsor
.Hotel recently and seized 83 bottles
of boer and s omo whiskey.
- JIÍ3S Sallie Parham, 21 yearsold, a native of Union, committed

suicide by taking laudanum in Colum¬
bia, where for the past eight months
she had been a clerk in a dry goods
store.
- Prof. Thoa. W.: Keitt, of New¬

berry, who was eieoted last fall to fill
Prof. Daniel's chair during his absence
at a university, has just been eieoted
a pc " aanent member of the faculty ol
Qhh .~an College.
- £he governor has appointed Jae.

P. Carey, of Pickens county, a spe¬cial judge to holdCourt in Greenville,beginning April 14, for so long a time
as may be necessary to relieve the
crowded docket that has accumulated.
.- The Winnsbbro Granite Comnaojis making an effort to secure about

100 additional atone ontters to enable
it to oárry oat its contract for furnish'
ihg the material for the building of s
large 12-8tory building in Philfidel
-puta. ^-^r*_^v-r~Á.v^M#l(íAÍ.-'? >yr"^..
- In Florence last Thursday. R. L.

Crawley and MÍSB Pearl Collins, i
sohool girl of 13, were married with
oüt the consent of the bride's parentsThe irate father had the husband ar
rested, but afterwards permitted hil
release.-.
- The constables at Beaufort have

been a long time trying to locate
several blind tigers which had been
doing business with the sailors there
and have succeeded in detecting si]
of them, who have been arrested and
bound ovor to court.
- John Hudson, Money Hud sor

andJaok Sentnell were eonvicted a
Walhalla, of manslaughter in the kill
ing of Rachel Thomas, alias Powell
on the 25th of last November and wert
sentenced ip the penitentiary, for sis
years eaoh. All were white persons
- Reginald C. Fennell, of Char

lesion, is president of the Wirelesi
Telephone oompauy of America, whiol
promises to establish a system of prac
tical wireless telephony that will as
tonish thc scientific world. A mun
ber of experiments have been success
ful.
- D. R. Seen, of Longshore, Now

berry county, is in hard luck. H
bought a young mule a few days agfor $125. He went to put tho gear
on tho mule the next morning, who
it reared up and fell backwards. Th
mule's head struck a post and it wa
instantly killed.
- Last week Charlie Samuels,

young man, heroically rescued à ohil
from a burning building at Granite
ville. From an adjoining house th
young man saw that the body of
baby had boen overlooked and thougthe roof had fallen in, he rnshe
through the flamea and saved th
ohild from a horrible death..
- NewB was received in Newbei»-

on the 18V 'not. that Hoyt King, th
sixteen-year-old son of the Re\
C. H. Armstrong, of that place, ha
both lega cut off and his skull crushc
by a freight train on the Souther
road, et Tocoa, Ga., that morningLater he died. He was attempting t
Steal a ride on a freight train.
- President Roosevelt has annoui

oed that he and his party will vis
the Charleston Exposition during tl
second week in April. The Presider
will be accompanied by his wife an
daughter and several members of h
cabinet and their wives. Tho tri
ooming and going and stay in Chai
leaton will include. only four dayibut that will give him time enough t
take a look at the Exposition and t
meet the people of South Carolina.

-- An old Confederate soldier wi
examining with great attention tl
famous cyclorama of tho Battle (
Manaasas, now open at the Charle:
ton Exposition, and eviuced the mo:
intense interest. Lost to his an
roundings he seemed to have retract
the years, and suddenly the bystam
era were th rilled by his shout: "There
the d-d scoundrel that shot n
brother ador,ho had surrendered.
Bang! a nett round hole through tl
canvass, in ¿ho breast of a Feder
ofiUcer, showed that the old man hi
found his enemy.

GENERAL NEWS. I J
- Too people of the United States

ate $6,550,000 worth of bananas last
year.
- The Secretary of war has beenauthorized to furnish tonta for thoConfederate Veterans at the Dallas <

reunion. j
- Secretary Long has resigned tho 1

navy portfolio and has been suooeeded <

by Representative Moody of Massa- <ohusetts. ; !
- Fred C. Kilthauer, a barber of 1

Louisville, Ky., has just fallen heir i
to a fortune of $250,000 left him by
an uncle in Germany. i
- It is stated that during the year 1

1901 tho pope was legatee in over 700 1wills, tîio aggregate amount thus ' left ihim being $600,000.
- At the electric congress justheld in Moscow an electric motor plow

was exhibited which turned a furrow
twelve inohes deep.
- Tho house oommittee on terri¬

tories will introduoe Í.Ü omnibus bill
for the admission of Arizona, NewMexico and Oklahoma.
- BaBil N. Duke has just added

another $100,000 to his gifts to Triu-
ty college. N. C., making $700,000given by the Duke family.
- It is reported that Senator Hanna

is to make an effort to settle the dif¬
ferences between tho striking machin¬
ists and the Southern road.
- Five alleged pickpockets wore ar¬

rested in Atlanta. They are suppos¬ed to be the ones who robbed the
preachers at the Bible conference.
One of thom was a woman.
- A now 1-cent postal card is beingprinted by the postoffioe department

With McKinley's yingrette on it in¬
stead of Jefferson's. The; new cards
will be placed on sale soon.

.
-. Turkey emphatically .refuses to

aocede to the. demand of the United
States for reimbursing this govern¬
ment for the $72,000 paid the brigands
for the ransom of Miss Stone.
- It is stated that Carrie Nation

has dug up the hatohet and is again
on the warpath. She is said to be
determined to so alp .every bottle of
whiskey in the State of Kansas.
- The great strike at Boston,& a ;s., has been, settled by the influ-

enue of Governor Crane, Major Col¬
lins and business men. Twenty
thousand men willreturn to work.
- After nine and a ht, »>" months the

great strike of the iron workers at
mn Franoisco, Cal., has ended, and

3000 machinists,, who'.havo been idle
since last May, n^yeretu^éd to work.

$5,000 to the required fund of fi00,000
for the endowment of the William L.
WÜBon ohair of eoonotnios at Wash¬
ington and Lee University, Virginia.
- The wheat crop of Nebraska is

very promising. With favorable
weather the winter wheat will yield
about forty million bushels. The
spring wheat will increase that amount
considerably.
-Will Lanier, murderer, was

hanged yesterday at Aborden, Miss.
When the rope stretched the specta¬
tors were horrified to see his head
leap from his body-as though out
with an axe. A large crowd was
present.
- The trial of William F. Breeze,

president of the First National bank
of Asheville, N. C., on the charge of
embezzling several hundred thousand
dollars, resulted in a mistrial. The
jury stood ll tor conviction and oue
for acquittal.
- Rov. Dr. Munhall dosed a series

of meetings in Augusta a few days
ago. The result of the meetings was
the addition of 441 persons to member¬
ship of the vari' Us churches of the
city. The preaching was plain and
simple and quiet.
- Mra. Christina Blake, 75 years

old, the victim of assault, was found
dead in her home near Gainesville,Ga. J. C. Stovel and Charles Firkie,
two white men were found beside the
body in a drunken stupor and were
charged with the crime.
I -- Christian C. Nelson was arrested
in San Antonio, Texas, while on his
honeymoon with his eleventh wife.
Nelson admits that ho has undivorced
wives in California, Utah, Kansas,Oregon. Missouri and other States.
He is about 45 and good looking.
'- The United States Steel Corpora-

lion has now on its books orders for
6,000,000 tons of manufactured steel,for which it will receive $300,000,000
when delivered. This makes busi¬
ness enough to keep the plants of the
company oooupied for nine months tr»
come.

An organization has been made
in New York to. promote education in
tho South. They have a million dol¬
lars at their disposal and large con¬
tributions are expected to be added to
that amount. W. H. Baldwin, pre¬sident of the Long Island railway, is
president of the board.
- Rev. Dr. J. W. Harmon, the

Methodist minister who offered the

Í»rayer before the Mississippi legis-
ature at ita session in Maoon duringthe war, whioh caused it to rescind
its sot plaoing all ministers of the
goapel in the regular army, has just
- The census statement recently

printed credited New York City with
1,270,001) inhabitants of foreign birth,representing every nation in the civi¬
lised world, and many that are clasped
as uncivilized. The additional fact is
now given out that 400,000 residents
of this municipality are natives of
other states of the Union than New
York. Every state and every terri¬
tory is represented in the metropoli¬
tan population. *

?ROM THE NATION'S CAPITAL.
From Our (Jim Correspondent. es
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WASHINGTON, 1). C., March94, 1002.Why did Mr. Roosevelt withdraw his
apposition to tho new force hill pro-tramme of tho radical Republicans ?It is known that ho wns at first opposedX» it, and that it would have been aban-
loued had his opposition been contla-led. If tho talk of Republicans canbe believed, tho causo of his somersaultis anytiling hut creditable to him. They
jay that his consent to tho programme,which has been given a freBh start by i uthe action of the House Committee pn | tlRules in reporting a resolution for the
appointment of a committee of thir¬
teen to investigate the election laws of
the Staten and report to the House, was I sobtained by promising him that the re- | t
port of this committee would.be so ma¬
nipulated that it would be made the o
excuse for reducing the representation tof tho Southern States in the National lRepublican Convention, thus reducing ctho number of votes that he has reason \to fear will be controlled by Senator jHanqa and will bo against hisown nom¬
ination for tho Pre8idottcy. lt seeniB <incredible that n man of Mr. Roose- tvolt's antecedents should allow himself \to be influenced by BUCh a method, but ]the charge that ho was is made by Re- ipublicans, not openly, ot* course, but j
among themselves. If the proposedforce bill programme be carried out, it
will unite tho Democratic party and 11will surely elect a Democratic Presi¬
dent in 1004.
Aftor holding their ilfth caucus tho

Republicans on tho administration Bide
of tho Cuban reciprocity wrangle won
out by sheer force of numbers, the iinal
vote being 85 to 31, but if the 31 kick¬
ers who refused to be either bulldozed
or cajoled into supporting the admin¬
istration plan have tho n=rve to voto
against the party bosses when the rulefor the passage of the bill is reportedto the House, there is a lively timeahead and a possibility that some im¬
portant tariff amendmentsmaybo add¬ed to the bill, providing for Cuban re¬ciprocitybefore it passesthe House, but
so strong is the party organization thatthe chances are that enough of themwill be whipped into line to adopt a
gag rule that will make it impossibleto amend the bili, even if they therebykill themselves politically at home. Itis the strength of their party organiza¬tion that has kept the Republicans in
power Bolong.Senator Rawlins succeeded in gettinga big batch of letters from Filipinos,dealing with condition a in the Philip¬pines, inserted in the Congressional'Record thiB week by starting in toreadthem as a part of an all-day speech.That caused the Republicans to with¬
draw their objections. The letterswill be printed is a public documentfor general distribution.
.It will be a long time before Repre¬sentative Dick's words to the Republi¬

can bosses, in the caucus-"You pro¬
pose free trade for the farmers and
protection for the truBta"-are allowed
to be forgotten. Mr. Dick's long andclose relations with Hanna and other
Republican bosseB have been euch that
he ought to be able to speak with au¬
thority about what they propose.The House made a $00,000,000 jab otthe Treasury surplus this week bypassing the River and Harbor bill.
The HOUBO Democratic caucus, which

was largely attended, unanimouslyadopted a resolution offered by Repre¬sentative Randall, of Texas, declaringsympathy for tho Boers and pledgingthe Democrats in the House to do
everything in their power to forco the
committees of tho HOUBO having chargeof resolutions concerning the Hoers to
report the same, so that Congress mayhave an opportunity to express the
sentiment and will of tho American
people. Tho resolution further saysthat Congress should appeal to tho
British government, in the interest of
humanity, to accept overturestor peace,also that the United States should seo
that the neutrality lawsare impartiallyenforced. The Democrats intend living
np to this resolution, and either make
the Republicans report the Boer reso¬
lutions or accept responsibility for sup¬pressing them.
Speaker Henderson's anxiety about

retaining his seat in Congress is in¬
creasing. There is a new lot of trou¬
ble for him in the Ship Subsidy bill,
Sassed by the Senate this week. If

[r. Henderson, in his role aa dictator
of the Committee on Rules, permitsthat bill to be pushed through the
House he will antagonize Senators Al¬
lison and Dolliver, both of whom voted
against the job, and with tho tight he
already has on bis hands he knows
that will be a dangerous thing to do.
If he hangs the bill up he will offend
Senator Hanna, chairman of the Re¬
publican National Committee, who is
especially interested in seeing tho bill
become n law, and the majority of his
party in both Senate and House. Be¬
ing placed thus "between the devil and
the deep sea," it would not be surpris¬ing if Mr. Henderson dodged this par¬ticular question by refusing to allow
the Ship Subsidy bill to be acted uponat this session of Congress, and seekB
to square Hanna and the other big
supporters of the bill by promisingthat it shall be put through early in
the next session, which will not meet
until after the Congressional elec¬
tions. .

,The Senate Committee on Privilegesand Elections made a bluffât consider¬
ing the Joint resolution for election of
Senators by the people this week, and
agreed to hold weekly meetings until a
conclusion is reached. A conclusion
could be reached in five minutes, if the
majority of the committee wished to
do so. lt would be an adverse one,but it would Borve as well for a record
vote in the Senate as a favorable ono.
Boss Hanna has* partially made goodhis claim of being able to control the

Republican "steering" committee and
prevent the Nicaragua Canmbill beingmade the "unfinished business" of the
Senate, which would make it reasona¬
bly certain of being voted upon at this
session. The committee has decided
that the Chinese Exclusion bill shall
follow the Oleomargarine bill, which
now has tho call, and ignored the
Nicaragua bill, which it was asked to
make "next" on the legislativo pro¬
gramme, but individual members of
the Committee have promised that the
canal bill shall have a chance later.

Can He Answer the Puzzle ? j piiiniEditor Intelligencer : Open r mi freo
:chnngo of ideas has niado it possible
ir tho world to detect error, and ao-
|pt only aa "truth" that which cannot
j successfully contradicted. There
¡eras to be un idea prevailing that tho
nip Subsidy bill which has recentlymed tho Senate is a "stem" and a
ioco of highway robbery. Elimina-
ii? mero opinions of men who aro
ither bought to writo such articles, or
irough "ignorance' repontiug what
imo political demagogue states for
lo sake of being un the other side, let
a examine records rather than follow
tieso blind leaders.
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"In early colonial times American
hipbuilders and merchants became
uch dangerous commoicinl competi¬
era, from the superiority of their ehipsnd tho greater efficiency of their Bnil-
irs, that tho British Government, byhe Navigation Acts, beginning ;in
045, prohibited importations iuto the
olonies except in En glish or colonial
milt vessels. While tho Navigation
Vets restricted trade, they fostered
hip building. The merchant marine
.ontinned to thrive after tho Révolu-1
ion. Between 1760 and 171)7 the regis-1
ered tounngo increased 884 per cent.
ITrom 1837 to 1817 tho tonnage rose
from S10.000 to 1,3-11,000, to 3,208,000 iu
1857 and culminated with 2,400,000 ton»
in 18(51.-
"The maximum tonnage of the Uni¬

ted States at any one time registered
i\ud enrolled (or engaged in foreign
and domestic trude) and iu fisheries
was, in 1801, reaching ."5,0:50,813 tons, lt
thus nearly equalled the tonnage of tho
whole of the rest of the maritime world,
excepting Great Britain, whose tounge
was slightly greater. But since this
time, from various causeB, tho Ameri¬
can merchant murine service has de¬
clined until it is now wholly insignifi¬
cant. ThiB is due largely to tho fact
that, when iron and steam vessels be¬
gan to he used, the facilities for con¬
structing them were limited, and tho
navigation laws prohibited merchants
from taking advantage of British sa
periority in construction. Income taxes
and heavy taxes on groBS receipt, es¬
pecially since the Civil War, have
greatly handicapped shipowners. The
coastwise trade, too, has fallen largely
iatc the hands of foreigners."
. « . . . .

The above is taken from American
history which is accepted as authentic,
trae and reliable in every respect, cov¬
ering a period from 1492 to 1805. Ex¬
amining mere recent reports furnished
hy the Commissioner of Navigation of
the United States, we find the entire
shipping for^the year 1001 to be only
4,582,045 tons against 5,680,818 tons in
1801 and onr population since has gain¬
ed nearly 50,000,000 souls, while the
British merchant marine has grown
from 5,710,008 tons in 1861 to 14,373,000
tons in 1900 and tho German from
nothing, so to speak, in 1870, has grown
to 3,800,000 tons, all in less than 80
years.
Now, why is it that ouig merchant

marine has not keptpace with England,
Germany and other progressive pow¬
ers?
Another stubborn fact of tho decline

of our merchant mariue is tho ratio of
agricultural exports in lfiOO being 81.18
per cont, while in the year 1001 it fell
to 04.03 per cent.
Despite the enormous aggregate of

our export tindo for tho year 1001, we
nro not making tho stride wo would
make if American products were car¬
ried in our own vessels and under our
owu Hag. Is it to bo presumed that a
dozen or more State Legislatures would
have passed resolutions and sent mem¬
orials to Congress to the effect that:
"We memorialize tho Congress of

the United States to aid, by appropriate
and liberal laws, tho .effort of the
American line to maintain a placo ia
the merchant marine of the world, and
by legislative action to extend still fur-
thes encouragement to our merchants
in their efforts to recover our lost com¬
mercial supremacy in the'.carrying trade
of the oceans, putting an end to onr
present dependence upon ships of for¬
eign nations for the carriage of tho
products of our own country. That
both. National pride and National in¬
terests demand tho hundreds of mil¬
lions of dollars yearly paid by our
people of the United StateB to foreign
ships for ocean freight shall bo paid to
our own vessels built and navigated by
our own citizens and flying our own
flag."
Space will not permit quoting a hun¬

dred or more similar resolutions from
all parts of tho country, but since the
editor of The Daily Mail was so sure
that Senat/ . McLnurin of South Caro¬
lina was tho only Democrat in favor of
the Ship Subsidy, lot me repeat tho
identical words of Senator Tillman on,
the floor of the Sei »te on the 10th day
February, 1800, Congressional Record,
page 1074:
. * . » * .

Mr. Tillman.-I present tho memor¬
ial of David Lubin, ¡of San Francisco,
Cal., on behalf of the State Granges of
California, Oregon, Illinois, Washing¬
ton, Missouri, Virginia and Pennsyl¬
vania, tho Farmer's National Congress,
the Central Labor Unionn of Chicago
and New York, the Chambers of Com¬
merce of San Francisco, Fortland and
Beattie, the Board of Trade of Bath,
Me., and of hundreds of subordinate
Granges throughout the United States,
In relation to protection of agricultural
Btaples by aboumy and export aid ship-

- -*JL,X*. f -B-A.-X*\J, *±\J.

iK m tho foreign trades, and advocat¬
ion amendment to (S. r>034) to pro¬nto the commerce and incroaso thoreign trndo of tho United States, andprovide auxiliary cruisers, trans-rtaand seameu for Government usolieu necessary.
I movie that the momorial be printed
a document and referred to the)tnmittco ou Commerce."

. ...*>
Now, Mr. Editor, ono moro word andwill close for today. If the Shiplbsidy is a otenl, as the editor of Thoaily Mail calls it, and Senator Mc-anrin tho only Democratic accomplice
» this "highway robbery," why does
rantor Tillman pro«on.t memorials
om all other States of the Union in
ivor of a Shin Subsidy, but keep the
¿opie iu thU 3^ate out of this steal?
Which State does Senator Tillman
>presont any how? Can any ono
oil?
He IB freo to memorialize Congress
n behalf ot Labor Unions, Grangers,
:c, &c, advocating a ship subsidy
way from homo, but Senator McLau-
in who voted openly for it like a mau,
s called a Republican.
Can tho editor of Tho Daily Mail an-
wer this puzzle?

\). Geisberg.
Aaron Items.

We will, after several weeks abseuce,
:ry aud give a few of our current-hap-leniugs.
Rain and mud havo been very plen¬

tiful, but at last havo given place to
sunshine and Howers, and spriug has
trace more dnwned upon us. Groves
and meadows aro nt any Reason of tho
year pleasant to look upon, but never
BO much ns in thu opening of tho
spring, when they aro all new and
fresh, with their tirst glow uponthom, and not yet too familiar and too
much accustomed to tho eye. Were
all tho interesting diversities of color
and form to disappear, how unsightly,dull aud wearisome, would be the as¬
pect of the world. The pleasures con¬
veyed to us, by the endless varieties
with which these sources of beauty are
presented - to the eye, are so much
things, of course, and exist BO much
Without intermission, that we scarcely
think of their nature, their number, or
the great proportion which they con¬
stitute in our enjoyment. But were an
inhabitant of this country to he re¬
moved from its delightful scenery to
the midst of anArabiandesert, a waste
spread with uniform desolation, en«
livened by tko murmur oxno stream,
and cheered hy the beauty 6 f no ver¬
dure, although he might live in a pal¬
ace and riot in splendor and luxury, ho
would, I think, find life a dull, weari¬
some, melancholly, round of existence,
and amid all his gratifications, would
sigh for the rivers, hiUs, and valleys,of his native land and the ever living
le i-, tro of spring.
Miss Lillian Campbell, of Belton,

wns the guest of her aunts, Misses
Josie and Nina Jolly, last week.
. Miss Crissie Bolt, of Piedmont, is on
an extended visit to her grandfather,
ex-sheriff Bolt and other relatives.
Among tho many visitors at Hope¬

well Sunday afternoon were, Masses
Olive Brown and Fannie Rogers, Messrs
Nevi© Nowoll, Sloan Maxwell and Dr.
Sanders, of Anderson, Mr. T.T. Wake¬
field, Dr. J.C. Duckworth, of Septus,
and numerous others.
Mr. J. B. Gentry, who has been

teaching in Greenville County, is at
homo now.
All .tho people of our community,

who have boen tussling with grip, aro
convalescent. '

x
Mr. W. M. Smith who has been in

very feeble health for several months,
wo aro sorry to know, is no bester.
Hauling fertilizer, ditching, rebuild¬

ing terraces, and planting gardens, is
tho most important work among our
farmers at present.
Mr. L. W. Jones, of Belton, was cir¬

culating in our midst recently.
Misses Carrie Martin and Rachel

Pruitt, of Greenville Fesialo College,
were on a brief visit to homo folks«
and worshipped at Hopewell Sunday.
Miss Pet Vandiver, has returned

home, after a two weeks visit at Mo¬
hawk.
Mrs. J. W. Kay and son, of Belton,

visited the family of Mr. A. W. Guy¬
ton recently.
Tho many friends of Mr. Claude

Martin will regret to know that he
has had to discontinue his studies at
Furman University, on account of his
eyes being in bad condition.
The young peoples' prayer-meeting,

which is held at Hopewell ©very Sun¬
day at 8 p. m., is proving quite a suc¬
cess, and we think will bo of much
bonofit to the young men in instruct¬
ing and encouraging thom to lead and
bo interested in God's worship. Every¬
body is invited to attend. Observer.

Meeting of Camp Tally Simpson.

All Confederate Veterans in the vi¬
cinity of Pendleton aro invited to meet
with Camp Tally Simpson, 1,006, U. C.
V-, ou Saturday afternoon, 29th inst.,
at 4 o'clock, in Farmer's Hall at Pen¬
dleton. We want to toll yon about the
cross of honor and tho State and Na¬
tional Reunions, j

' J. C. Stribling, Commander.
R. E. Sloan, Adjutant.

Nothing BO chuap or *o durable as a
rance mada of Poultry Wire This Wire
ia carried tn all liefizliui aud wold at low¬
eri prices by Sullivan Hdw. Oo.


